United Association Endorsement

Joe Biden for President
Kamala Harris for Vice President

Local 120 Endorsements

John P. O’Donnell – Ohio Supreme Court Justice
Jennifer Brunner – Ohio Supreme Court Justice

Richard Bell – Cuyahoga County Common Pleas Court
Robert McClelland – Cuyahoga County Common Pleas Court
Kenneth Callahan – Cuyahoga County Common Pleas Court
Colleen Reali – Cuyahoga County Domestic Relations Court

Phil Robinson – Ohio State Representative – 6th District
Tom Patton – Ohio State Representative – 7th District
Monique Smith – Ohio State Representative – 16th District
Dan Troy – Ohio State Representative – 60th District

Marcy Kaptur – Congress – 9th District
Marcia Fudge – Congress – 11th District
Dave Joyce – Congress – 14th District

Tim Cannon – Ohio Court of Appeals – 11th District

John Hamercheck – Lake County Commissioner

Parma Schools Bond Issue
Cuyahoga County Public Library Issue